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. Local --Newslteins :
in ra r a 1.11 1 1 i-m- - e b i i wDownRowan man Ambostied and ShotThe andJuniors -- Hold an Interesting

- IVIIEAT FLAItE CELERYWithout Warnings - -- 7

Last Sunday morning "abbu 9
clock. Ed Ashby shofe- - and in mmstantly killed Dan Overcash, in

he southern part of Rowan coun
: 4i ii ilk . II- - - m r bibty close to the line of Cabarrus. is a perfect food, as it contains the--

most essential elements to sup-r- Q- JJ. There are a number of stories as
d the events which culminated in
he murder, and the exact facts

artfhard to learn. From the most

ply energy fortthe performance. Q
of the: various body functions;!
Its daily'use tends to strengthen if
and regulate the; bowels. : s

reliable iuform atiou which has
reached here, it appears that on
the morning of the tragedy Ashby
went to the house of a neighbor,
named Reese Pethel and informed

r IO cents a package
-- ". Fop sale by all Grocers

-
" V ,HrVis Good AdilceV -v--"

rOT SWooleverone'f - the best"
known merchants of LsRaysvi I le,"
N.' -- Y says: -- 'lfHjnL.B,n ever
troubled with piles,' apply ; Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve, J? It cured me
of them - for good 20--yea- rs ago.
Cures every sore, woundi- - burn or
abrasion. 25o at all druggists.

: . Unusual Mode of Self Deetructlon.
, Lumberton, N.,Ci, June 13
A most horrible tragedy occurred
two miles east of here early this
morning, in which Mis. - Francps,
aged 70 years, was the victim
Her mind had h: beenkun balanced
for some time and she liaet .repeat-
edly threatened to -- take her life
Two weeks ago sh6 attempted to
drink concentratea yel At an
other time she was . taken from
the "railroad track jusf Tefore an
approaching train. . A.r r a n;g

tad been made to take, tier
to the asylum this " morning and
when Deputy Higley and Mr." E'
D. McNeill , went for her. this
moruijig at 6 o'clock she had dis-
appeared, - Searching they found
her- - a short distance beyond the
house lying dead. in the road, with
her clothing burned off her. A
box of : matches was found lying
near by, The inference is all top
plain, that she took her life:
Special to Charlotte O bserver.

When you feel the need oT a
pill take a DeWitt's Little Early
Risen- - Small pill, safe pill, sure'
pill. Easy to take pleasant and
effective. Drives away headaches
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists.

him that there were improper -- re-

ations existing between his, Peth- -

--AVe have sold several hundred ti these Hats,
Ibut we can hardly raifs them from the lot, for

we had about 200 hats.:So we ntill have
lot of hats yjst. New lots put put every day
and just a&gooctstyle as 'we.had.at first. Get
anew hat. - - - f " -

Price ;10o"anil 25o
"-

Another case, of those1 25c : lase Hose; just as
pretty as we ever sold at 25 cents. .These are
a little imperfect or seconds,--, but you can
hardly notice it,' A reat bargain

Ppjce 15 GehkS.

SALISBURY- - MARKETS,
Corrected weekly by D. M Miller.

Apples, per bushel, $1 25 to $2 00
Bacon, sides per tt, 11. to

el's,wife, and Dan',Overcash. Ash
by told Pethel if he would ac- -

Mies' LilyJTysonC who has been
in Baltimore for the past --year
taking a kindergarten coarse, is
at home. She will return to Bal-

timore in the fall. - ,

At . a recent meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the Western North Caro-

lina Conference, of t the M. E.
Church, Sonth, Mrs. P. N. Pea-

cock, of this city, was ; elected
treasurer. - " - -

"

The ladies of the First Metho-

dist church, who had charge of A.
B. Saleeby.s ice cream parlor for

days last week, real-
ized a nice sum which will go to-

wards the payment of the debt
on the parsonage.

The cinvass for the hospital
fund will be resumed this week.
There is yet about $5,000 needed
to alter and epuip tbe building.

- Arrangements are being made
for a celebration here on July 4th:
f "

Mrs, J. Fairman Preston talked
to the Ladies' Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church last week, at the home of
Mrs! Thomas Murphy. Rev. J.
F. Preston and his wife expect to
return to Korea in the fart.

company mm 10 tne wooas ne
.

shoulders, per lb.-1- 2 yz. to IS
ham. per lb , 14 to 16. . c

round, per. lb: 10 to VIMwould prove his assertion. - Peth
el accompanied AsVby as request-
ed; but the latter waTunable to
substantiate his statement. Peth-

el then suggested that they see
Overcash and talk the matter over

It pays to trade at

Butter, choice yellow, 15 to 20.
Cabbage, per fi, to 2. - .
Chickens per lb, ta9.- -

.

Coin, per bushel 4 $1.00.
Cotton, per &, 10 to 13. .

- .
Ducks, 20 ta 35. .

Eggs, per doz, 17 to 18.
Flour,sti-aight- , per sack, $2.00 to $2.25

' pat, $3 00 to
Gu'meas, 25 to 30.
Hay, per. hundred ft s, 50 to 60
Hides, green, per lb, 9c. to 11
Hides, dry, Der fi, 10 to 12.
Honey, per lb, 15 to 20.
Lard', N. C., per lb, 10 to 13.
Meal , holtedr per bu, . 85. to 90
Oats, per bu. 50 to 55.
Onions, per bu $1 00 to $1 10.
Potatoes. Irish, per bu. 1.00 to $1.25.
Wheat per bush. 90 to $1.

with him, Mr. nd Mrs. Pethel
went' to the home of Overcash,
Ashby having purposed stopping
at4 Pethi s home where it had

r y Profitable' Sessfca r
:?t Mention-wa- s made ; in our last
issue of the meeting of the Juniors
last week. Therr was a public
meeting at the court house at 3
o'clock, Tuesday afternoon at
which u Lumber of addresses were
made on matters connected with
the objects and purposes of the
order. : ,

- -

At night the district meeting
was held in the lodge room of
North State. Lodge No 26, I; O,
O. F, and was cajled to order by
District Deputy C. B. Webb. W,
A, Fogleman, D. L. Sides, W. R.

Austin and W. M. Ruth --were ap-

pointed wardens ; Rev., L. er,

secretary, and Geo.
Fisher chaplain. "After devotion-
al exercises addresses followed
M. B. Stickly spoke on qualifica-
tions for membership, laying par-

ticular stress upon patriotism
and virtue. Whitehead Klutt,
A. L. Starn, J. A. Williams and
Chas. Alexander also spoka along
this Hue.

The degree team of East Salis-
bury' Council No. 88, then did
some exemplification work.

The daughters of Liberty served
ice cream, cake and other refresh-
ments, and when these had been
disposed of the discussions were
continued. " ,

How to increase membership,
was bandied by Jno. M. Furr and
V. A. Wilson
'M. M. Heglar and G. M. Young

--made suggestions on 4,he subject
of holdh'g membership.

D. L. Sides, Jno. M. Julian and
H. C, Corrihnr told briefly why
each community should have a
council of the order Rev. J. M.
L. Lyerly spoke on what ought to
be the daily life of a true mem-

ber of the order.
Z. P. Smith was endorsed as a

candidate for the office of Nation-
al Secretary, and the u at ion a 1

representatives were asked to use
all honorable means to secure his
election. ,

-

Members of the order pronounce
this the most successful district
meeting ever held in the State.

been agreed the conference should
be nold. Asnoy, nowever, went
beyond the Pethel place, to a
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point between there and the home
of Overcash and concealed him-

self in the bushes near the road.
The Pethels had Notified Over-cas- h

in the meantime and he start
& LOTHROP,ed to the Pethel home. He came turn.to where Ashby was and was quite

close to him when the latter fired
on him with a shot gun, killing

Rowan Granite Id Washington.

The corner stoue of the Mason-i- c

Temple at Washington, D. C,
was laid last week with the usual
ceremonies. The stone was a
handsome piece of pink granite
from the quarry of the Balfour
Quarry Company, of this county.

4

Allthe granite used in the con-

struction of the building will
come from the Balfour Quarry.

him instantly. When the fatal
shot was fired the men were so
near each other that Overcash fell
over on Ashby, covering him with
his blood. The murderer went

10th,. 11th, FandGsts.
rjashington D. C.

WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOE BUT-TERIC- K

PATTERNS 10 and 15c.

None Higher.
DELINEATOR . . . $1.00 A YEAR.

FASHION SHEET FREE FOR THE
ASKING.

home, changed his clothes and
made his escape.

The above is, in substance, what
has been currently reported con- -

cerningthe affair, but there are a
number of mysterious circumstan

How Does Such a Proposition
Appeal to You?

Having sized up our stoek we find 100 Coats ani Vr-st-s

worth $3.0n to $6.00, 100 Coats and. Vests wojih $5.00
to $8 .00, ar.oth r 10- -' worth $6.00 to $10 00 Ycu can
take yur ehoiee for $2, $5 nd $4 respfctivejy. .

We will aUo havs $iO,tOQ worth cf uits. Ccats and
Vests, Odd Pants and Furnishings for greasy reduced
values for ihe next two weeks. If you really want $2. 0

iiralue for $1.00 in eash eall at onee upon the old relia-
ble firm:

SMOOT BROS. S ROGERS.

ces connected with it which can
not well be explained by one- - who

not in possession of all the

Music Recital.

The pupils of the Neave Music
School gave their annual concert
and recital last week. The pro-
gramme was lengthy but the
numbers were all finely rendered
and the appreciative audience was
loud and enthusiastic in its praise
of the work of the pupils. There
is no music Bcbool in the State
which enjoys "ahigher reputation
for the thorough training of pu-

pils than this one.- -

18

acts, and it is quite evident there
much behind this which theIS

public has not yet learned.
Sheriff Knder was notified and

he repaired to the scene as soon as

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, 8

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL PUR-- 0

CHASE OF PARIS CHIFFON SILK.
(Eight Thousand Yards.) 0

AT 29c per Yard. 0

The Regular Price is 50c. Q
0Paris Chiffon Silk is one of the sheerest and most brilliant a

Has His Diploma.

T. W. Summersett who has
been attending the Barnes Em possible, going by Rockwell to se- -

cure the aid of "Mr. Lyerly audibalming School in Chicago, for
his bloodhounds. Despite all tbeseveral weeks, expects to return
efforts made no clue to the mur-- .home this week. W. B. Summer- - UMiiiiiiimiMUiiHiNiNiiuiMiiiinnmderer could he discovered and hesett recently added an undertak
is still at large.ing department to his business, It is stated that Ashby was aand T. W. Summersett, who will An up-t;:-d- ate eity Should have an up-to-da- te Directoryhard character and was feared by
the people of the community in

manage the new department, has
been equipping himself for the

Another Shooting Affray.

Last Thursday morning when
the shop train reached Spencer,
two negroes, Dick Rich and Luke
Tillman had a row, and Tillman
drawing the ever-read- y pistol,
shot the other man three times.
The row is said to have been over
a woman. Tillman made his es-

cape. Rick was brought here for
-- medical attention. He will most
likely recover. ,

silk fabrics woven, aud one of the daintiest and most beautiful
offered for this season. It is made of the best quality of silk
and fine mercerized Egyptian cotton. The surface is plain ai d
has a tiny woven diamond-shape- d figure scattered over it
Shown in a wide range of the most wanted shades of pink, light
bine, yellow, canary, heliotrope, cardinal, jasper, etc.

These goods are new and fresh (and not seconds,) but bright

which he lived. Several vearswork. There is no better school
ago Ashby killed hp father, using ; USINESS (VIE
the same gun with which he kill- - i

of the kind in the United States
than the Barnes school, and a
diploma from that . institution

ed Overcash.

means much in undertaking cir
Wast Car Line Extended.

A recent issue of the Charlotte
cles. Mr. Summersett has already
secured his diploma and will re-

turn home fully equipped for his Observer contains the following:
new duties. 'Messrs. T. H. Vanderford. W.

We Solicit your Support in the Coming. Publication
of the

SALISBURY-SPENCE- R DIRECTORY.
NOTE.-Wej- iso request that all house-holder- s, see to

it, that they have their proper number.

Piedmont Directory Co., lnCv
E. H. MILLER, Sec. and Mgr

and perfect in every way. They aro recommended especially
for bridesmaids' dresses and for evening wear at seashore, and

"elsewhere. 27 inches wide.
29c. per yardt Regularly 50c.

ALSO SPECIAL SALE OF PRINTED
, MEXICAN CHECKS.

(Three Thousand Yards.)

AT 15c per Yard.
The Regular Price is 25c.

Thi is also a dainty and most attractive cotton material. It

F. Snider aud J.; H. Horah are in-

terested in a project to give
Salisbury more . street cars. The

New Adfertisements.

Grimes the druggist, has

Large Onions.

Our good friend John Harkey,
who lives near Salem church in
Xiocke township, was in the
city this morning and was so kind
and thoughtful as to bring the
editor several extra large onions
which he just pulled fresh from
his patch. Three of these onions
weigh two and a half pounds and
measure four inches in diameter.

a
change of ad. in today's paper. Southern Power Company "has

been asked to figureon the pow-

er. The proposed line would runThe State Normal and Indus
trial College, of Greensboro, has from East Spencr to-6- a is'ury

on a track taking a route almost
parallel to the present one, but

an ad.

The University, of Chapel Hill,
calls attention to its work.Mr. Harkey says they are of the covering an entirety ditterfint

country. The track would be

has a sheer white check groundwork and is printed in a variety
of florai designs, some small, some bold, in the wanted tints of
pink, blue and heliotrope. Desirable for eith- - r m- - ming or eve

ning at the seashore and suitable for general summer wear at
home or elsewhere. 27 inches ride.

15c-- pe yard. Regularly 25c.

three miles long. If the old comWoodward and Lothrop, of CV IMCCTCn In Grated Pecans and Grape Fruit
Ll I ll I Lu I L U P111868 yields a greater and more certainpany, "which is .composed .! Sal

family onion variety and wants
to know if there is any one who

an beat this. Mr. Har key's
kindness is .greatly appreciated

wasnington, u. u., seek your
isbury a:id Michign c.iifa! istpatronage. builds thp track it will be made a
belt line." -

tion in the South. I can Show you an investment that will pay 6 per cent
from date, and increase, till at the expiation of 10 years; your annual income will be equal
to amount invested. If you are in a position to invest $100 or more, write for particulars to

XV. M. GRISINGER,427 Candler Building Atlanta. Georgia
by the editor. N. Lutfy, who does 'business,

'one mile wost of Gold Hill, has
an ad. in this paper. " Jt is large
enough to show for itself. MrT

Released From Custody.

- Dick Simmons; the negro placed
Lutfy cealB in bargains all the
year round, but he offers' an ad
1 " 1 - 1 SWI

aitionai per cent, on iust now
which will make it of interest to

Car load "GOOD LUCK" BAKING POWDER.
For J. K.-L-mk Co., Salisbury ' HJ If

ISolidthosewhorcan to attend his spec m wm
S4 Kf Vlal sale. Mr. Lutfy is one of the

mi 1 m -most enterprising rpral merchants
in the county and. the fact that he.t

in jail last week for killing an-

other negro, named Conway Park-
er, has been released from cus-

tody. At the preliminary hear-
ing the accused man made out a
good case of self-defens- e. It was
stated by witnesses that --Parker
had gone to the camp to sell dope
He" called at the tent where Sim-
mons boarxted and tried to sell to
the women. They refused to buy
and Parker becoming very insist-
ent Simmons ordered, him to
leave. Parker drew a pistol and
snapped ifc three times at Sim-
mons, when the latter gotT)ut his
gun and killed Parker.'

advertises in the "Watchman px
clusively, shows his good judg
ment. lho Watchman goes to
very nearly , every home in the
eastern half of' the county. A Monster Gar 61 Gobd Luck"

A

CHIP TOBACCO is one of the test and largest plugs of
flue-cure- d goods ever offered tho consumer at 10c. It is
manufactured by-- s trieilylNDEPENBENT firm, a con-
cern depending solely uponTlie good willand patronage of
the people aOarge; a patronage only desired upon the
strength of the superior quality c f their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply , proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with

Free, for Catarrh, just to prove
merit, a Trial size Box of Dr.
Shoop'a Catarrh Remedy. - Let
me seud it now." It is a sucw white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm.
Containing such healing ingredi

. No More Bodies Recoiered.

Washington, June 16. The Na-

vy Department - tonight received
a dispatch from Admiral Evans,
in command of the fleet

Roads, stating that the search
for the bodies of the six mid-
shipmen and four sailors who,
with the fireman; whose body has
since been recovered, were drown-
ed bythe sinking of the Minneso-
ta's launch last 'Monday night,
was continued today without suc-
cess. The dragging" of the har-
bor, the dispatch said, would! be
resumed tomorrow. -

If the proof of the powuei- - is in the
biscuit, think of tho power behind
the biscuit when this monster car of
bakkig- powder gets to work.

This car-loa- d was sold by The
Southern Manufacturing Company of
Richmond, - Virginia, the makers
"'GOOD LUCK" Baking Powder, to the
well-know- n grocery - house of The JV

sJL- - tilnk Company, of Salisbury. This
'car containing fourteen tons of "GOOD
LUCK" is a (big purchase of baking
powder and is a glowing tribute to
."GOOD LUCK'S" popularity. It is an
endorsement by "the Consumer, Retail-
er and Jobber. It Is the choice of the
home cook becaHise ; she knows just
what it will do in the oven. Phe knoW
It is always . uniform and will always
produce biscuit of. extreme lightness
and whiteness. She knows it Is pure
and" wholesome because, the analyses of

'leading chemists have - confirmed that
fact. - These - unusual --"qualities - of
"GOOD LUCK! have created such" a
big - deman6S42iat jobbers - purchase it
regularly in- - car-lo- ad lots.

One feature of "GOOD LUCK" pos

sessed by no other Hairing Powder is
the Moisture-pro- of Tin-foi- l- News
BoarJ Can in which it is packed.
This can,-"-bei-

ng a. layer, of 'Tin -- foil be
tweeri two layers of News Board, per-
fectly preseryes the good qualities -- of
the powder and prevents sifting --and
loss in transit.- -' This can Is the house-
wife's assurance that -- "GOOD. -- LUCK"
Baking Powder reaches her- - 3ust as
good and strong as when it left the
makersr In - other . words.: "GOOD
LUCK" always measures up to its
name on - baking day. The J. K. Link
Company have a great many things to
purchase but they make it an invari-
able rule--- to give every . article a- - thor-
ough investigation before . purchasing
same. .The question that they apply to
every article joffered them - Is;- - "Will
this please our customers?" Years ago
they selected -'- GOOD LUCK" Baking
Powder as a winner, and --its sales have
exceeded their..: fondest expectation.'- -

K. Link does the buying and
has charge of . the . general direction
of - the - business. Mr. Link I3 closely
identified,with the commercial develop

ment of this market and has done hisfullhire in bringing here business
that has formerly gone to other jmar-'fet- s... .

A., large corps of hustling traveling
men are daily selling their stocks over
a wide range of territory and are con-
stantly procuring new customers. The
following are the greatest sellers of
"GOOD LUCK": Mr. E. L. 'Poil, Mr.
C. M. D. Kluttz and Mr. J-- C. Foutz.
Mr, R. C. Wight has charge of the
'GOOD LUCK" sales in this section

and is assisted by Mr. Norwood Splcer.
They report an : ever increasing de-
mand for the famous "GOOD LUCK"
brsnd. . - -

Mr. R.C. Wight Is extending the
jobbers, Jobbing salesmen, retail gro-
cers, and other handlers and consum-
ers of Baking Powder a cordial invita-
tion --to call at the "GOOD LUCK" Ex-"- "
hibit in the Food Products Building
when they visit the Jamestown Expo-
sition. All callers will be given a cor-
dial reception and be supplied with a"memento of the occasion.

ents as Oil Eucalyptus, Thymolt
Menthol, etc., it gives instant
and lasting relief to Catarrhor

Call for CHIP and save tho tags as they are. valuable.
, A copr of onr 1907 premium catalogne, Trhfch is oneof the largest --

and most attractive ever gotten out by a tnbacco mioif acturer.w:Il be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt ofoniy 4c la posta-- stamps or 8 o tie tags we are redeeming.

EancocII Bros. Co., , Lynchburg, Va.

the nose aud throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself what
this preparation can aud will sh.

Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents.

: Sold-b- y Grimes Drug Store. --J
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